Express Erosion and Sedimentation Control (ESC) Permit Process (30 to 60 days)

Permit Application Fee: $65/acre normal fee + $250/ac express permit supplement = $315/acre

- UNC project on UNC property. Project is 1.0 acres or larger.
- NCDENR ESC Permit is required.
- Plan designer writes ESC Plan. UNC construction manager posts ESC Plan in Dr. Checks.
- EHS reviews ESC Plan and posts comments in Dr. Checks.
- Plan OK?
  - Yes: EHS sends FRO to UNC Legal for signature. Process can take up to 2 weeks.
  - No: Plan designer fills out Financial Responsibility Form (FRO) and sends to EHS.

- EHS receives signed FRO and returns it to Plan designer.
- Plan OK?
  - Yes: ESC plan is approved by NCDENR. Project can start after receipt of NCDENR Letter of Approval (ESC Permit).
  - No: Plan designer makes Express Review appointment with NCDENR Land Quality Section (LQS). EHS also attends Express Review meeting.

- NCDENR has 5 business days from the receipt of complete ESC Permit application packet to review the ESC Plan.
- Plan OK?
  - Yes: Include EHS in pre-bid & pre-construction meetings to ensure contractor is familiar with ESC Permit requirements.
  - No: Plan designer submits corrected and/or additional information to NCDENR LQS. NCDENR has 3 business days for subsequent reviews.

- Plan OK?
  - Yes: Include EHS in pre-bid & pre-construction meetings to ensure contractor is familiar with ESC Permit requirements.
  - No: Plan designer submits corrected and/or additional information to NCDENR LQS. NCDENR has 3 business days for subsequent reviews.